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Summary

TheCenter for ntemet Security (C5) worked with lection officals and otherstakeholders
tofaciate lection oflabity to eport misinformation elated ta ection

infastructure during the 2020general ection. Stakeholders volved n development
incethCybersecurity and nastrucure SecurityAgency (SAL th National
Associaton of Secetreof State (NASS), and heNational Association of tate lection
Directors (NASED),
Theilection security team began developing plans and relationships lated to
infomationreporting nly year par0te 2020 general clction. The primary
ao werets,

Provide stae nd local lcton ffics with snl point of ert or
misinformation and informationcross th major soil media atorsoess the
burden of eporingon lection office.

+ Cale the information necessary forsocal meiplatforms to vestigate cis.
 Fcitate information sharingbetwen lection fflin diferent juscictons about

what thy aresein.whit toookout for. tc.
Provide meaningful feedback to lection oficialonthesatus of thir reports.

Amisinformationreportingsystemwas implementedfothe 2020general ection t meet
hsegl.Thereporting ye flow allowed lectionfil 0report a of cin

Infrastructure misinformation to: snge source egaress of the paformis) on whch
appeared The CI lection security eam monitoredthi sytem24x7 fromSeptember 28,
2020, though November6, 2020, when | converted 04 2-hours day ive days a week
Sion mid-December.
C5workedwiththe lection ntegityPartners (EP) toprovide atonal information
on ndiviual reports and Nhlght emerging ens. Is colecion ofsocal media
esearch groups headedby the tenet Observatory at Stanford Unversity EF provided
additonal analysis on misinformationfeports rom lectionofcls and alertedCI to
reinnativesthat needed attention fom section afi Incase entiby
E115 was abe toler election offic and aes hemisinformationint with the
econ and EF.
nota 15 hale209misinformation ass 154 from action fica or thle.
representativesand 45fom EI icreasing through the lection and thentaperingoff in
ha wecks flowingth election
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Misinformation cases anged fiomwhatappeared tobe intentional disinformation to
Bones mistakes. CISreceived severallow-engagementcases. posts with few esand
shares)and platform: spec sues (eg auto-generated Facebook pags). CISalso saw

Severalnonsocial media cases suchas phone and ext messagedbased misinformation5
wes independent websites crated to propagate misinformation Thesewere forwarded
toappropriate authorities.
As we discuss terithisdocument, we received mixed results fromthe major social media
platforms. For example,whike CIS expected that socal media patforms would acton any
misinformation reported through CIS regardsof each on therespectiveplatforms, we.
etme that Twiter wasusinsome measure of ‘onsequence i ts cecsion making.
Wie there is oom fo improvement,we blewth reporting processwasvery sucessul
forthe 2020 general ectionand providedan important channelfor lection officals to
addess misinformation. Preliminary feedback from stakeholders suggestssection officials
found significant value intheprocessand,especially havinga centralpointfor reporting.misinformation We provide moreanalysis and recommendationornext stepsin the
Sections hat flow,
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Misinformation in the Context of the 2020 Elections

The2016 lection ighightesth isk toUS: lection posedbytwo ated thet
4 Dicttacks on election fastrucure thretening toundermine the avaabiity and

ntegity of lection fa 1 henative, undermineconfidence in lection nthe
process

2Information operations to fluencepubic eception abut the lection proces,
Candidates, and sues relyperpetated by foreign actors

Theisen use of cal ciahs reduced th evel of effort necessary to each
large numbers of indviduais. and removed the validation fiers designed 1prevent
disinformationsuchas publication standards for radonmedia outlets Tis ed 03
meteoric ise in misinformation in the 2016 electionsesso, with information operators
focusedon siting perception of candidatesand publicpoly ses”
In aly 201, the lection InfrastructureSubsector Goverment CoordinatingCouncil
tabighedthe lection fastroctrs information Sharing andAnsys Center (E1530)
10protectelectiontechnology systems and falta formation sharingacothesector
The EFISAC iru by CS though funding from CISA andinpartnership with ASS, NASED,
and ection oficial.
Though the 2018election yd, it became cea efforts toprotectinfrastructurewere
neces but notalonesufficient or defending American democracy. nation to
singmisinformation to fluence matters of ollan cil consequence, it became
Spparent misinformation coud effectivelybe used 10 undermine confidencein lctons
vena the actu secuntyof section nfasc was increasing. Most misinformation
Sci in 201 was therst of fori ctor generting andpromotingdiformation
alysishasshown,overthe couseof 2018, misinformation was increasingly driven by
domestic uers Asweapproached 2020, we expected that both orign and domestic
informationoudcompost este a even agerchalengsthan in previous
ection yc.
452020 progres, th isk of misinformation havingan uted impact on confidencein
the lectionincreasedsubstantial with th lection sdminstaton changes pected
by the SARS-COV.2/COVID-19 pandemic Typical electiondmistation changes ake year
implement and re accompiriedby age publ information campalgns o ensurevoters
understand thevotingprocess. n contrast,thelarge-scale lectionadministration changes
made inesponsoth pandemic, andaccompanyingegalcaenges,created erect
Scart for ms. ndinformationofl

Soot,ctGrab dorntheifmsformion a sc mda”euchandFcAo oe B10 HONTAR TOS BIDS TORS
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The CIS Approach

25 the 2020 lection season approached, ESAC member feedback indicated I could
cite eection offic efotoreport misinformationaboutelection infrastructure
ool media platforms. Each soil madi company provide separate venues for
election offict report misinformation Isome ase thse ret reporting options.
were any valle to ate lection ffl. Te ack of 3 inlreporting wor ed
toconfuson nd inefficiency ineporting and responding to election information.
Through the support of rant rom the Democracy und, I began developinga web-
basedinteractiveplatform, the Misinformation Reporting Portal (MIRPY as ameans for
citatingneraction between electionafc and the epesntativesISA C5,and
socalmedia platforms.
As the general ection neared,concernsaboutanboarding lectionacland platforms
0anew portaletothe delay n deploying the MIRP unt after th 2020general cection.
25 3 placement, rolled out a smplfed messaging pprosch to serve 3s the singleporting worl:
When isaformaton portswer received, CISpersonel eviewed th reportsfo
Compitenes verified the sender was ancecon offic, and then processed reports from
Vaid lection offcil.Each report was denteda. case, Formstcass,processing.1eports volvedsending th eport to personnel with theGIS Countering Foreign
Interface Tsk Force who forwarded 10 heappropiatesoil medi companyThis process wasadopteda ISAhadpreviously established a potocl for submitingmisinformation ndings othe socal medi companies. is and SA worked together 0
ensue the reportswer ent to the soilmedia gatorwithin a hou of thle ceptby CIS C5 communicated datebckto the lectionofc35 updates were mae10
these.
5madenoefor to tbat misinformation ts crestrs ola for coorintion
mong misinformation,nung diferentaingof misinformation rom dnformtion.CEsow tela partof stresponce” forts age misinformation: gen he te.
Sensitivity of the2020 generaection,C15choseoeave investigative effort 0 other.

Te formation orig ort 4)wsete he ser200 itaberdcttesd Bt 1 a Tone ld Tous WAmtet cia a 00 oe ATOT Shcya Somenoth Cc DRT 5rotede 8Snne baromatn Ren a3 eire in
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Analysis of Outcomes

Thissection providesbasic analysisofthe misinformation ses andi byCI.

VolumeoverTime
CShanded gradual increasing volume of misinformation casesspproschin he
econthen apeingofateth lction. Hore than ha of a cases came2 10-day

period before, durin, andaftrheclacton, with20% coming i the sven dys before
Election Dy, 175% comingon ction Day, andanother 15% cominhe twodys followinthlction

©
»
»

sesigiiny tious didi 1 haniilicsisisensee
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ContentoverTime
Insddiion tothe expected increaseinvaluearound the ection thecontentof

isinformation hangedover tim. Thesenarrative followedapecicabie ater based
nthephaseoftesection Specialy:
recon Paicfrscototprvi crt es
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Challenges and Recommendations

thissection,we discus hechallengesace durin the 2020 election season includingthe development oftheRPand the challenges of operating the misinformationeporingeranWeas0addres recommended ionta these calengesand pental
enhancementofsection misinformation parting he future

Uncontained Spread
Weobservedtht certain activites made given misinformation tem or theme extremely
fit contain. Most commaniy, onc th misinformationspread from ts origin in
Soiled ad hen to. ews1 - whether maisreamo ertie - Awent
om vet misinformationt reportingabout misinformation. rom tht point. further
ampifcation could be donebyreferingto the news port as News organization Xs
porting which til ot isiformatoneven {hugh he conten (he reported ¥')
is misnformaton We sw i rend use a.way o furtheramply misinformation snd
it content based policies of the socal mea companies.
Thisobservationwas accompanied by othe elated observationson the challenges and
ficultiesof Soc medi compares odenttyand address widespread misformaton.
Fistwere not areofany occasion whee aoc media companysurfcedpssite
misinformationandbought oro anelectionsattention From ou
Sesessmen. the companies oly responded tomisinformation feprts fom us th EF,
nd lection ofits.
Second, thelevel of ction taken on dented informationwas acing two
ways. post were iterlabeled steadfeetspec efor teigh
ngsgement posts—snd secondth ablwee fen not appraprtethecontent
Ippo 3 though abelweechen fo row election sues nd wer not
often updated o reflect the changingmisinformation aratives hough Election Day
nd aerwarts.

+ Ti, therewas seemingly tke for from the soc medicompaniesto tackdown
eltedorsiaactivity o theplatform based on what we reported

Going toti projct,we anticipated the soci medscompares had,o wid us,
tre sophtcted capa han what they demonstrated ely Sse
on dscsions with the companies, we weed 0blo htthy wer doing
misinformation hunting themselves, andwe expected heycodtake report from
anelection official and performbroaderanalysis andaction across her patfor—for
Instanceby findingposts with matching txt or mages andlaggingor removing those:
posts We didnot seeetherofthese capaitie in action or election misinformation
posible thatthy wer doin hs but ot a353 5sely 35 we atcated a

possible that thy wer ding Uns buthe avantiof misinformation exceed thei
ity to addres. This equine C15 and 1 partners o contin to tackand entity
elatedactivity 1 end 0 th socal media platforms for action.
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Misinformation Reporting Portal
arty CIS efforts focused on thedevelopment of the misinformation reporting portal
and securingthebuy-in from stakehasders necessary forthe porta to be succesful
This included election officials thei representativesa NASSand NASED, CIS, Twitter,
and FacebookCIS developeda prototypeof the portal to demonstrate tspotential and
Continued development through oundofoperational testing with election officals
‘dior theicommunications staf fromfivestatesTheofficals were particularyenthusiastic about the abityto see misinformation eports from other lection offices.
The portal interface was wll received by election officialand updates were madebased
on thei feedback to producenital production-feady version of th Misinformation
ReportingPortal
The portal, however, did no recive the support from Twitter and Facebook necessary to
facilate a seamies exchange of Information with them an banalf of lection official.
Variousreasons were given by Twitter and Facebook representatives for her ack of
Support Themos prominentreasonwas ck f tim to negotiate a information
exchange protocol CI offered t accommodateany method and format the platform.
desiredTo submitting reports and eceing feedback, but thei oppaition t the
portal remained.
An aitionalconcen involved onbosrdinelection officals onto the porta ad taining.
hem foruse. For this lection, the biggest ssue was timing theporal was nt ready for
‘widescale adoption unilate summer leavingte tim t ainand resolve problems.
Withth pressure of the 2020 section ted, more time can be takenfor acoordinated
rollout CS s iso developinganlection misinformationdashboard for members that
will expand theuseoftheportalrom being primarilya misinformation porting 100 to
providing the aiity to apy se th broadermisinformation ndscape3s reportedto
CI. Inaion, CIs ookingo integrate tsmisinformation eporting tolntoamu
function EHISAC portal hat wilstreamlinethe proces of reporting. Nonetheless, some
officials ar ely to prefer atermate submission processes, and C1 expects to continue the
approach usedin2020 for the foreseeablefuture.

Operational Efficiencies
We notedoperational aresthatcanbeimproved i futureefforts. We summarizecouple
of thos here.
+ Expectation eting: Asweentered tis effort, ll parte lackeda foll understandingof
What0expect terms of timingandoutcomes This ld 0some expectation gapswith
electionofficials,which canbe corected in thefutur based on hisexperience

+ Wanding variety: AS mentioned, thereporting worlos was et up to handle social
media-based misinformation, but received othr reports related to msnformition
The unexpectedcases were handled lower than thers andwithmore inconsistency.
Developingthenecessary eatonshisand procedures fr this varietyof cases and
channels i rica to ture effort. Homing the efforts insidetheEL1SAC permanently
wil assist with ths.

cto ———
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Conclusions and Next Steps

This lection infrastructure reporting workflow forthe 2020 general lection improved
the reporting process for election frastructure isandisiformation,and dented a
ear athforwardorure elections. Toensure continuedatenton on hese sues,he
Capaitis demanstte by C5shuld be mae formally nt th cop of th EAC
TheELISAC can everage 1scurent capable and relationshipo continue the effort
bud the informationreporting portal and strengthenhe lationship wih
Stakeholders an th socal media companies. Tissanever-changing problem and
Geveopingron elaionspswithlt 3c fo sch part,an echclgy ution
10support those le, thbest approach adaptingand scaling10ass the
problem Maturingth capable, we demonstrated {ough the 2020general eecion—
dentifcaton of posible misinformation, sourcing of truth,an taking ation in th years
tocomewil ake aigfant effort rommany organizationsC5 loks forward o playin.substantial ole i that important ours
Theseefforts support lectionafc in 2020 ware sucesfl,and wesr proudof he
‘workaccomplshed on their behalf and with thei hpWesee abeter andmresecreToure whe we can folly operationatesou efforts and alow th suggestions pesenied
inthis report
C5would ike 0extend speci thanks to the sate an ol lection officals who
participate, as wels staf fom the National Assocation of Sate Election Directors
NASED) National Asotin ofSecetaries of Sate (NAS),and Cybersecunty and

InfastructureSecuity Agency (SA) fo heeefforts thoughout the project.
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The Center for Internet Security, Inc. (CIS®) makes the connected

world a safer place for people, businesses, and governmentsphil RREma.
CIS Controls®and CIS Benchmarks™ globally recognized besta
‘community of IT professionals to continuously evolve thesees
safeguard against emerging threats. Our CIS Hardened Images®EsEE
and Analysis Center® (MS-ISAC®), the trusted resource for cyberSe ls
the Elections Infrastructure Information Sharing and Analysis

Center® (EI-ISAC®), which supports the rapidly changingBO RAEietsWR


